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This chief, Le Fils de Pini-
chon, was the father of Chief
Good Road. Pinichon was repu-
tedly the most noted chief of
the Eastern Sioux. The Eng-
lish corruption of this name,
.'Pinneshaw", became a word
used by the Dakotas to de-
scrlbe a man of valor.
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THIS 1835 MAP by Moior Toliqferro shows the Fort Snelling oreq os it oppeored
ot thot time. ln qddition io Chief Pinneshow's (or Penetion) villoge, locoted on
the north bonk of the Minnesoto River, the mop indicotes the locqtion of the Block
Dog villoge. (Photo from Nqtionol Archives, Woshington, D.C.)

Chief Pinneshow's Villoge Wos locofed
On The Norfh Bonk of fhe Minnesofo River

by Diane Christianson

, A mip drawn in f ear bY Major
TalltaJerro indicates the only
residents on the Bloornington
side of the Minnesota River
were Indians living in a vil-
lage seven miles from Fort
Snelling on the north side of
the stream, then known as St.
Peters River but later changed
to Minnesota

Ma j o r Talliaferro -- called
Major Tolllver by the pioneers
--was the Fort $nelting Indian
agent from 1819 to 1840. He
iisteri the viiiage aa Yeneiioli
village, although in other r,vrit-
ings it was often referred to
as Pinneshawts village,

Who was Pinneshaw?

={t ls rather difficult to fol-
**t6w some of the olderhistories

and writings because authors
varied so in langr.rage and na-
tlonality w{th the result each
had his own spelllng for varlous
names. The earliest mentlonof
the Pinneshaw name thls wrlter
could find was inJonathanCar-
ver's .,Travels Through the
Interior of North America." In
his book, Carver refers to
Mons. Pinnisance, a French

- trader, in about 1?66.

In Wm. Joseph Sneliing's
book, .'Tales of the North-
'west," the story is told of
Antoine Plnchon, one of the
earllest French traders among
the Dakota Indians. According
to this report, Pinchonwasborn
near Montreal of Norman par-
ents and was a fealess, adven-
turous man.

' 'He reportedly had several
Indian wives and many chil-
dren At the early age of 33,
he was killed by his friend,
Joe LeDuc. Snelling asserts in
his story that it was the fifth-
generation descendant of Pin-
chon who signed the Pike TreatY
in 1805.

According to the Minnesota
Historical Society Collections,
Volume I, an article by Dr.
Thomas Foster was printed ln
the St. Paul Dally Demoerat
on May 4, 1854, telllng that
.,LeFiIle de Pinlchon", who
signed the Plke Treaty along
with Little Crow, was the son
of Chief Pinichon.

The Pike Treaty, incidental-
ly, granted property rights to
the site of Fort Snelling, At
that time, Fort Snelling in-
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